The Jungle Book

The Jungle Book Rudyard KIPLING (1868
- 1936) This is the classic story of Mowgli,
the young boy raised by wolves in India:
his escapades and adventures with his dear
friends Bagheera the panther and Baloo the
bear, his capture by the Monkey-People,
his attempt at reintegration into human
society, and his ultimate triumph over his
avowed enemy the tiger Shere Khan.
Included in the book is the story of the
brave white seal, Kotick, and the tenacious
young mongoose, Rikki-Tikki-Tavi who
battled through the night to protect his
human family from a pair of sly and
viscous cobras. Packed with adventure and
Jungle Law wisdom, this book has
pervaded popular culture as the basis of
many film and stage adaptations, including
the popular Disney movie.

The Jungle Book. 1244194 likes 1242 talking about this. Disneys The Jungle Book is now available on Blu-ray, Digital
HD & Disney Movies Anywhere! Warner Bros. has released the first trailer for director Andy Serkis upcoming Mowgli,
a fresh take on Rudyard Kiplings Jungle Book that - 2 min - Uploaded by Disney Movie TrailersWatch the brand new
trailer for Disneys The Jungle Book now! See the legend come to life With Mowgli, motion-capture thespian Andy
Serkis promises, quite literally, a dark, gritty reboot of The Jungle Book, a film closer to the original - 62 min Uploaded by Power Kids TVThe Jungle Book Cartoon Show Mega Episode for all its fans in amazing 3D Animation
and The Jungle Book is a 1967 American animated musical comedy adventure film produced by Walt Disney
Productions. Inspired by Rudyard Kiplings book of the - 2 min - Uploaded by Disney Movie TrailersWatch the new
teaser trailer for Disneys The Jungle Book now! At 9am PT on 9/ 15/15 join Jon - 107 min - Uploaded by
dcmpnadMowgli, who was raised by wolves after being lost in the jungles of India, yearns to find his Action The
Second Jungle Book: Mowgli & Baloo Rudyard Kiplings classic tale of Mowgli, the orphaned jungle boy raised by
wolves, and how he becomes - 2 min - Uploaded by Movieclips TrailersSubscribe to TRAILERS: http:///sxaw6h
Subscribe to COMING SOON: http:// bit.ly/H2vZUn Mowgli is an upcoming live-action adventure fantasy film directed
by Andy Serkis and written by Callie Kloves, based on The Jungle Book by Rudyard Kipling. Critics Consensus: As
lovely to behold as it is engrossing to watch, The Jungle Book is the rare remake that actually improves upon its - 2 min
- Uploaded by Movieclips TrailersSubscribe to TRAILERS: http:///sxaw6h Subscribe to COMING SOON: http://
bit.ly/H2vZUn - 2 min - Uploaded by Oh My DisneyWatch The Jungle Books live-action trailer re-imagined with
footage from the 1967 animated The Jungle Book 2 is a 2003 animated film produced by the Australian office at
DisneyToon Studios and released by Walt Disney Pictures and Buena VistaAdventure Jason Scott Lee in The Jungle
Book (1994) Jason Scott Lee and Lena Headey in The Jungle The Second Jungle Book: Mowgli & Baloo (1997).
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